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not to the solition cf mnathenatieni problms--thugh tig are
fiat by sny tini-sîi to be nieglected-but ta tlle stn1ly of ti geIat
pin scps1 d', ('t of du1it ion imlid the Ime-tho 'ods af tenacin us g msst iii bar-
mnhy with ltise prmscples: to the stu1dy of how the native power
of usîsd mnay bu des eloped asnd its own isherent forces trinled to
assimilate th e matt.nis of its growth ; how the wili, whsici is the
force beid the scenes and the imoving spring ol ali, malty be Stirred
to action, governed $and talugit ta governI ilself. * * *

But while iniuci mssay be doine to discipine and furni ii tm iitel-
lect, i hope that the greant feature within thesea walls wich are. t,.
day beinsg dedicatei to the cause of educatioi, vill ho any infnti-iee
lponi character by3 developing aind atrcangthening the trise spirit if

the teacher's work ; by Jommling with broad views lofty and pire
iispirationsi ; by givinig depith and fixedaiess to pinciples ; hy
bnrnîgsîîg cosciesnice to heur uapon the granid aniss and the minute
details of the tepcher's vocation ; by kinidliig in the lieart thiat
love and affection for the young which, wie'er the teaeier goes,

W\Vll isnio a kadesert blossein as the rose.'"

PRETTY SCHOOLROOMS.

Wherever there is a hoeinlike atiiosphiere, childrens aie better
and sweeter. Surrounsdiigs are oif iearly ais iiusci accolisit to
the litle ones as ta growni folks. The.> may lie even lolre, sce
childhood learns froms iipressionss and is de tilped by their iiuhîs-
ences. Now, cosinsess is one of the eiensassts of a loved home. The
childien who hlave pretty ross and cunniiig little corners for theisr
owni smnall ' tixings " are, we will warraî.t. the children whso do not
continually runi in the streets. Make 3 vir homte attractive to thei
and they will gladly stay there. .. schoolrooim shuild be a kind
of hone. It should be mado attractive. The children shoald he
happy in the thought of goisng to school, and they would bu if it
were made a pleasant place. If the gentlemen who bisld our
acaidemsies, gransmar, aud district schialhuses, would sat e from s
soine elaborate outside adornmient suficient iniaey tu hansg the
windows with pretty curtains, the walls withi chromos and eigrat -
ings, and fill the windows with plats and haiging bastkets, they
would work wonders in refinisg and elevatinsg the taste of the
pupils, and adding to their haipiiiess. To sa% that the children
woild destroy these hoismelike aid attractneo additions tu their
study roois, is. dub our little ones barharians, vhreas they are
as easily noulded imto ladies aid gentlemien as wax is rni into form s
if the surroundings of refinemn t and culture are given theii.

Far fromt being carel'ess of asy adoriment of their rooms, they
woild invariably take pride and pleasure ina addimg ticîr lttle
"mite " to the general beauty ; and if teachers would encourage
the scholars to bring with themt frim hioe any httle orinament,
brackets or pictures, which theyî may keep in tiar own lttle
treasure boxes, they would bu astosnisi-d at the delght dispelayed.
by their pupils, and the wonderful transformation which-i would
take place in the toa ofton barrei, unisigitly, and unco>uth apart-
ments in which theýy are obliged t4 speid half of all their days.

There is ne collection of children %%ho are tao poorly off im this
world's goods that some of theni ssay liot be able ta contribuîte
somte beautiful object te the schoolroon. Little anes in the country
speak out the longing for the beaustifuIl wien they gather fromi their
gardens the morning bouquet for "teacher's desk." Viat htarss
would it do for each child te have a tiny vase on lier own desk in
which, for many weeks, a flowermigit ho daily placed, ta sweeten
the whole atmospiere with its dour, and with its loveliness awaken
in the younîg hcart, so susceptible to all influences, that love of the
delicate and beautiful which shall finally becoie persmanently en-
grafted in their natures ?

The pretty additions te the usuial utter blankness of the sciool-
rooma cost notbing but a little pleasantly spent tUie. The valise of
thsem cannot be estimatcd. The snaller scholars cannot study
constantly. They are not habituated te it nor fitted for it. Their
untrained oye nust wander, and their untrained thoughts wili wan-
der too. Supposing they look about then un a plain dazzling white
wall. What ideas can they gain fron it ? If it is summiser tie un-
shaded brilliancy of the light niakes the air msore hot and inîcon-
fortable. If in witer thera is nocontrast ta the white of the snow
outside-sso infdication of sprinsg-timise and greenery- fin hope or
thouglit of sumnuser. Decorate the wall with a bunich of pressed
fern leaves, a spray of blaciberry, a background of green pisse ;

hang in the window the creplinig imadoria vine, the " wandering
jtvw,' or an1y other cliismbinsg or chlsssgsiig plant liere is a breath of
eoniîsess in the hot n'Jtu. The breee lifts the leaves and
shakes the blossos. liera is a bit of suunnîmsîer imprisoned and
kept in the wiitr> seasons, for the littla nes to poetize and dreami
about in their 8weet, hoipefuil iwa wiien they ara weary of their
lessonts. Ilemiseinbher hoaw lovelv tihese things are to you at homte,
good teachers and ssperiitendents. A little money and a little
timesu aie all that ara ieeded tu uikayoussrschsoollraoomssha Isppy hoimlew
roomais 'fr the clildr'en.- (o.h la Rsak.

MODERN RESTLESSNEbF.

Cowîlts<I from s'turday Revisew."

ph'le wvinter eveninîg, passed as Cowper describes it, hats lsnost,
if nlot altogether, ceased to exist aoinsasg social cusstois, althouigi
it resssaised in the ordnary life of cointry hfomles throuigih more
than half the century whichi has gonse by since the Task wvas writ-
ton. Its huiit iay be taken geinerally as frui, six o'clock till tais
the " bulblsng and loud-hissing un" belonginsgto theopeningscene,
the hours of readmtig aloud while the ladies were occiped in) iedle-
work and eilssoider'y fillimg the space between saven fisd aine. Two
hours daily of steady readnsîig througiuit a long wint'r gave a cha-
raeter ta the hoime hIe ms the past which is not hikely to b repeasted
in the future. 'Tlie imultc of the circulating library have reilaced,
mit buch leisuire for evening readinig as nîow exists, tise m1ssiulim of the
standard work ; and with the ciiaise the art aif reading almud is
dyiing out for nant of practice. Vo are nlot recoimiiiending any
hiterali rtturin ta the old routmne. Utless books for reading were
jidiciouslv chosen, and ens!hvensed by intelligent comment or ex-
plaination, the ceremsomial to the elder children, who were nlot sent
ta, bed tili eiglht or suise o'clock, becamne insuni'erabiy tediouis. The10
reader ias iisially mie of the boys-partly because lie rould nlot
sauw' hise is sistei's, and partly becauîse it was otherwise dificult ta
keep hsusi quiet and out of mischief-and one evil consequence of
tei tedious mihtiiin imay have reiained to trouble lis later years.
'ie actiuired habit of readsg mssechsaiically, althouiglh sit te samîsse

timse intelligently ausd well, while the isinind was engasged on entirely
foreignl suibjt'cts of thoigit, had in sione cases becosime su imuscih a
saecond nature as to isake it difficult in after life tu fix the attention

nai the book in readsig, whether by the eye alone or witih the voice
as eivl. It is, however, certain tiat the schoolboy of the lresent
day does not rend alouid as well as would have beei expected of
hiis ii a foriner sgiierations, or as iiiitht be sow anticipated frosm
his owni gesneral istelligence. Information in our times ie-cessarily
extends over a wider range. Btut in ordinary society it is prob.tbly
neitiesr so saiid nor so deei as it once w'as ; and wu kinow at the
saisie timse, more books than our fatiers kinow and less of thei
Miodern restlcssinesa s iicoipatible with the steady progress of
',(allie eduscation, which did i a inanner go on within suci circles
as oer pictures ; the nsewspaper, of course, forming only ais
accident and not the substance of the ovening rendingq. Nor can
there be any dousbt thUt, to iminds accustoiied ta the indulgence of
the restless sprit, and seeking reief in coitinsued iovemîsent and
variety, the quiet wuiter hife of the country home would be into-
lerably dull. Ousr contention is, nlot that every one is bond te
tind gratification in being throwns on the personal asd literary
resources of a country home, huit that ie otirselves, if ie choose
to take deligit in such simple suirrouisdings, have a riglt to cnjoy
our own tastes and ta express our predilection, withouit being ex-
posed either to censure as misanthropes and curniudgeons, or to
pity'iing coiniiseration as a kind of half-conscious dormice.

We have spoken se far of the recuxriing intervals of a quiet life
as affording opportunities for niental cultivation which are nat se
easily secured amidst the rus of modern restlessness. But in
another way these intervals have their educational value as a pro-
paration for the work of the world. That work, ins the uphill
course of the great imiajority of mes who lave their own living ta
eari, in nccessarily very monoton.îus in its routine. Life, for thie
rank and file in the hosts of great couiiniiîsities, rust move with
the unsvarying regüilarity of a machine ; and its poriods of daily
rest, or of the brief relaxation of infrequent holiday, are for niost

sa closely limited by conditions of tinue and of ineans. The
early experience of being thr.,wn ois personal resource, and of
being taught te find pursuits and interests within availablo reaci
and accessible always, is a butter discipline in view of such a future


